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.TARIFFI REIORM.

Crash Monopolies by Admitting
I ecessities and Raw Ma-

terials Free.

Arguments in Condensed Form
that Show Where the Tariff

y Touches the Poor Man.

IN A NI T SltEl.r
1789. Abolition of all inter-State tariffsand reduction of State tariffs on

foreign goods, followed by Iapidincrease of prosperity.
1RO8. Absolute prohibition of all im-

Sprtations, followed by universal
disaster.

1809. Ilepesl of prohibition, followed
by renewal of prospertvy.

181s. The tariff doubled, and all im.
po

rtations stopped by the war.
I(eault, hard times over the whole
country; general suspensions of
bankN, anl such suffering in New
I'ngland that secession wasthreatened.

1816. A I'ro:ecti.e tariff adopted--in
sbone things hlgher than that of
14i.', although in some things
lower. This aas the first tariffwhich was framed all through
Upon the principle of protection.

She protectionists themselves al-ways say that it was followed by
great depression of trade.1818. ,he tari f made still more protec-
tive; and the prote tionistsalways
refer to the year 18L19 as one of
great disaster.

1821. A higher ta-iff,followed by great
depression in the protected man-
ufactures, and certainly wit'out
one cent of increase in wages.

1828. A very high protective tariff, im-
mediately followed by hard times
in 1829, and low wages so long as
this tariff existed.

t1132. No "free trade" at all; but a
slight reduction of the tariff, fol-
lowed Iy improvement in business.

1833. A gradual reduction of the tariff,
leaving it still so h:gh that an
enormous surplus accumulated in
the Treasury, which was distrib-
uted among the St:ates in 11;7.
This distribution was immediately
followed by the famous panic of
ls;i;, which was the direct result
of wild land speculation all over
the country, brought about largely
by the surplus.

1842. Protective tarif restored, fol'owed
by one year (184:;) of the greatest
stagnation of business ever Known;
while during the whole existence
of this tariff, farm wages were cut
down about one-half from what
they had been even after the panic
of 1837, and wheat, corn and cot.
ton sold at prices disastrous to sfarmers and planters. tood times ,and fat profits for fron, cotton and f
woolen mill owners; bad times for c
every one else. t

1846. The tariff cut down by almost c
one-third to one-half. l:esult, an
immense increase in commerce a
and shipping, a r.pid increa-e t
in manufactures, unprecedented
prosperity in agriculture, and the emost ra,id advance in wages ever ;
known in the hi,tory of the coun- btry before or since. li1'.7. Even under the low tariff of 1846,
the revenue had become excessive 1
and a surplus accumulated. Ina
order to get rid of this surplus, b
the tariff was reduced in .July; b
but in teiptember, before the new c
tariff could have the least effect, "the short panic of l 57; occurred tl
as the result of another wild land i
speculation, combined patially
with the failure of crops. IBy "i. i,
however, almost the whole effect tof the panic had passed away. and fiin 1'u5 and 11i61, agriculture, o
commerce, and manufactures were fall more prosperousthan they ever i
had been before. I

181. A protective tariff constantiy in- as
creasing until 17if. Accordingai
to protectionist log'c, the reslit ft
was our terrible i ivl War, b- j~
cause this, as a matter of fact, of
immediately followed the new a
tariff. For more than a yeir af- eI
ter the adopt on of this protective fe
tariff the business of the country w
was in a fearfully depressed con- a
dition. in

1864. Tariff raised fifty I er cent. Man- fa
facturers made fortunes for three in
years. Wages, in gold, lower di
than ever, in

1367. ireat increase in tariff on wool. di
Result, immedi.,te slaughter of tu

41C,t'00 sheep, reduction of wool hi
product, and ruin of many woolen or

ctories. The years 18i;. Is8i o0
sad 1139 were periods of great th
depresdon is business, and eape a
cally hIl aamnfactures. In I -sl t
the protectionias themselves de- fi
clared that there were more un- hi
employed workmen than had ever ot
been kn.wu before. ta

187. Slight reduction in the tariff and ian
eoisderable reduction in tax.a- t
tion generally. As a result lIusi. 4
n improved considerably. But, hi
the tarif being still maintained in of
all its protective features, the u
great piaac of 18;3 ensued, which of
was far worse than the panic of he
1867, and which lasted for more
tham Ie times as long a period. ,
From e~pember, lb;', until wi
Jaeuary. 1S1t the busniens of the o
esunby was more depressed, ad ,,,
more labomre were driven out of 1
em oyent than in any previous i

arsed of the country's his- c
toy. So far from thebe bain w'tweaty-seven years of ty
urder the lst protective tarif

hally half of that time rhas been a
pereodof extraordnary businessm•
prsio spmally marked by e

falln wagel ad the wholesale•

. isus s. e i•Ieh.l tlb
ease in I3I, 1867, 136t*, Isee. s1ar6, 1674, 1878, 1874, 1877 sad

136 P tme d viaedo but nal art
Imeease, Ia tasif. Wqas eot b
ismueey is. IsIetai and amiens Sea penis It, Y md
hmwl bpeimd h U

The most extraordinary fact about this
!whole story is, that men who hive
lived through the feeirful period of de-
pression extending from 1873 to 1~!:,
when, for the hrst time, legislation

Rg against "tramps" was needed.should yet
liste n gravely to the assertion of pro-
tectionis! thrt nothing is nee'lei to se-cure prosperity except just such a high
tariff as we h ie now and hail theu--
T2IOtas G. b/4srss ,n 'ia t.h. ,itun lard.

rm
Where the Tartlf Tockhes the Poor

Man.

Does the tariff tax take anything out
of the pocke:s of the wage earner: No
ta'-gatherer ever comes to his house
with a bill To. tari;T taxes and demands a
settlement Nothing is heard about it

ifTs the year rounol. There is nothing on the
on surface to indica'e th it the day laborer,pid the clerk, the mechanic, the car-driver,

the co:e hnmn, the cook, the nurse or theim- Iewboy ever contribute anything
sal toward the income of the government or

the extra protts of the manufacturingred (apitalist. lnlt they do, ncertheless.

For every $1 th llt goecs to the govern-i- sn ent $*, go s to the manuf.,c:urer as
ar. bounty. T'hi tax was collected when the
ole per-ons named bought what they have
of in their houses or on their backs. in oneew man's working suit of clothes costing $7w as the bounty to the manufacturer was

i $. 2; ; one goo l suit costing $20, bountyin 6.18: ove'coat costing s13, bounty
of >i4.`'5; two flannel shirts. $1.:0, bountyags :4 cents; two flannel drawers, $1.51,

riff bounty 6li cents; six wool sacks, $2,

gh bounty s;i cents; one wool hat, $3,SIbounty $1.2'." one wool cap, $1, bounty
a 4: crents; one pair suspenders, 50 cents, I

by bountv it cent-; one pair shoes, $:.5, I
bounty ;T cents; one pair wool gloves,c S cents, bounty 21 cents: rubber cost,

ys :t.3., bounty Ns cents; umbrella,of s1, bounty :11 cents; three linen
h:nnlkerchicf-, $', bounty 2'
at ents; one silk tie. 0 cents, bountyi- 17 cents; one pocket knife, $1.2.,tIt bounty 42 cents; ra'or, $1.23, bounty

42 cents: >havinc brush. :.:r cents, bounty-9 cents: four cotton shirts, $•:, bounty
7es 7 cents: two pair cotton drawers. $1,

aU bounty 31 cents: one wool scarf, 5')
cents, bounty "21 cents. Any laboring

a man or other person having a small in-
come is able to judge whether he is in aass position to make a present to anybody

f, of the bounty he pays on each of thei
an auticles here mentioned. If he is a sin-
in gle man perhaps he can spare the sumsib- mentioned and is willing to do so. But

if he has use for the money, amounting
f1 on th se articles- alone to 1t27.20 a year,

of he has a right to 'ote at the polls toUlt keep it in his pocket. Put in life insur-
er an:e or in the savings bank, $23.29 a
ly year may provide very nic-ely for a rainy

day. Put if he is a married man with aed family, he will find the tariff tax taking
tst the following sum -also out of his pocket

n; to swell the suiplus at Washington, or
ce to add to the ,rofits of the manufac.
ut turer: Three calico dresses for wife, cost
a $2.25, bounty .0o cents: three aprons 50io cents, bounty tto eats; two woollen

tt d-esses, lu;., bounty *,;.t)H; two hal coral
to skirts, $:t, bounty $1.10: two cotton

es skirts $1.50, bounty 21 cents; two suitsd flannels, $:.; blounty $1.201; two suitsar cotton underwear, $?, , ounty 5S cents;

three pair cotton hose, $1, bounty 2:'
t cents; wo:,len cloak, $12, bounty $L.!d;i shawl, $:;, bounty $1.79; hood, $1.25,

c bounty .4 cents: straw bonnet,$l, boun
-ty 28: cents; two pair shoes, $4, bounty
ht) cents; rubbers, si, cents, bounty 101e cents; parasol, $2, bounty 41o cents; veil,
or 70 cents, bounty 21 cents: fiveyards rib-

s bon", .o cents, bounut 17 cents; three

linen collars., 0 cents, bounty 12 cents;
i three lairs lirten cuffs, 6;0 cents. bountye 14 cents; three handkerchiefs, 75 cents,

in bounty 20 cents: liar-k comb, 2') cents.s4 bounty 7 cents; tooth brush, :35 cents,
! bounty 9 (ents: pair woolen mits, S)

W cents, bounty 21 cents: ptir gloves,
, $1.25, bounty 47 cents. On an expendi-

d ture of $,;l.: ' in settlement of the wife's
d store bill the straggling.citizen has thus
Y paid $"21.;;in tariff taxes, about one.

* fifth of which went into the government 1
t treasury and the other four-fifths to somsd far-off manufa.:turing capitalist. Part
5 of this tax the Ioor in-in will be relieved' from--a small part, it is true-if the I
tr Mills bill becomes a law; but much the

larger part he will always have to hear,a- as it is the setted policy of our govern- -g ment to obtain the most of its revenue

itfrom tariff tares. tStill he will not ob-
ject if the Mills bill gets h;m a diseount
of from 7 to IP jier cett. off has wife'sr and his own store hill. If the wage

earner has one daughter to clothe, he wille feel additional interest in the tariff, as at (7 will make her store bill *-i4.un, or •30.15

- more than it would be without the exist-

ing high tariff. If there is a boy in the
- family to buy for, his store bll will be ta increased about $18.1! on atotal eopen-

r ditare of $54.60. With a family consist. a

ag of wife and two children it is expe.-
Sdient to keep house. This is the oppor-Stu-ity of the tariff lord. To furnish the
I kitchen $t45.t,1 cents will have to be paid ca out, of which sum $29. 4 is tariff tax. c
1 on the cook stove alone, costing $18.0!', e

t there is a tariff tax of .12; on iron pans, t

a tax of $2.4M; on di'hes costing sto. aI tax of $5..5S. Passing to household e

- furniture. the mechanic, in furni-hing
his dwelling, will find that in buyingr one heating store at $15 he is paying a r

tar of $4.es; on 50 yards of carpet cost- tI ing $40, a tax of $10; on three sets of i

bedroom Iurniture costing $7;, a tar of p
$19.4'. If hle spends $2 ;u.i0 to furnish
his rooms, he will have paid a tariff tax ti
of $17.6 t. In the coarse of a year he v
will spend some $l0 at the grocer's, $20 a
of which will be tarif tribute. But the y
housekeepr's wants are as numerous as e
th holes in a cornmeal sifter. lte will
want a htchet. costing $1, on which he r
will ray a tariff tax of :i; cents: a file ocosting 25 cents, on which he pays to o
Sentattx; a lU.ket, cstino t$1, on which h

the tar is o) cents: a grindstone, cost- h
lag *', on whi h the tax amounts to 0 4
cents: a spade, •aosting 50 crnts. on . te
which the tar is 15 cents. If he should at
buy 20 pounds of dih his tax would be al

3 cents. These are a few of thethings
the householder buys, and on all be is
taxued. His ent even is higher by me-
soa of the tarifT, the tarle has e-
lhanced the cost of thematerlals of whbdc
has hou. was built Anybody can see
that a reduction of tariff duties as do- h
sirable. As the averase rate ew is P
47.10 per cent, it l plais that the Milh A

I ismodemrate ppl , as sit does, st
a reduction of blmst 7pr t. The e- t
tire duty ia Waiugtoa's time was but ti
ISpr et., ad wm the esmmtry ws a
uste kwas persea. o

~Alcii ~ TI

is The I'ro!esed Embargo on Trade. 1
ve Th" tariff plank in the Republican
e- platform is so monstrous, so utterly un-

patriotic and unreasonable and so dire tlyon menacing to the trade ani prosper ty ofret the country that men have hardly yet
ro- realized the fact that a national conven-

t- tion has dieliberately propo.,sed such a
thing. It seems incredlille and it takes
time for the mund to grasp the fact that
the incred Ile is truc.
The IproPlsal is to suppress the com-

tnerce of the I nited States with all for-or eigu nations, to lay am embargoon trade
in a time of profound pcaice.
ti It is proposed to do this, not by way

ut of cutting oft our noses to spite our faces.
as was the cases when the celebrated
Sml arg-, of 1~o7 was la'd, to the utter
a prostration of all our indulstriec. but -im-

it ply to prescr.t any redoltion of the tasres
he now laid iupon the common people forr, the benefit of a eliilue of monopolists

r, who have secured control of the nma-hin-
le ery of a political party anti whoi seek to

use that m-achinery for their own enrich-
or mtent at the expense of evervybody else.
g It is not the Iprotection of American
S- industry that is so'mwzht. It is not the

' rinciple of prote:.tion even, that is in-
as volved. It is a policy of dclibera'ehe atd de-igned de.truction of American

e trade in the interest and at the behest of
o a5 ring of trusts and monopl;ces.

S I et us see pr cie'y what the platicrms sets forth as the puirpo-e and policy of

ty the Ilepublican party under its newty leadership. We have tax laws wh'ch
ty produce more revenue than the govern-
'* ment needs. The taxes are of two kit.ds,

2, namely, internal revenue taxes on,
3, whisky, tobacco. etc., and tariff d:tt esutJ pon the common necessaries of lift-,

S. levied in part for revenue. but in larger
0, part for the purpose of enabling the

Sassociated trusts to exact higher thanOt, normal prices for the goods that all the
a people use. In e.act line u ith what the

R lepublican party under its greater
leaders has always decla'ed to be its
ty policy. Mr. Cleveland has proposed to

'i get rid of the excess of revenue byv re-ry 

ducing 

or 

removing 

the 
taxes 

on 
nIres-

ty saries :and r n the raw materi:ls of manu-
ty facture. reta'ning the tax on whisky in

I, order that the greater relief might lre
ia given to the people. That as both1g Iepublican and I)cmociatic doctrine

a- until the monopolists secured control

a of the Republ;can machinery an-I framedly a Republican platform in violation of the
me pledges of years. Now the Republican

party, througn its platform, declares:as 1. That it will re-ist all proposals to

It reduce the taxes upon n( cesear es and
I the raw materials of manufacture-allr, proposals looking to the relief of theto peop!e from their birdens.r- 2. That in order to escape from a

a surplus without granting any relief to the
y people, it will Pet uh:-ky free.
a :'. And. most atrocious of all, that it
g will advance the present rates of duty ont all art'(clea. the like of wh ch are manu-

rt factured here-that i to say,. on cloth-
ing, blankets, cutlery, hardware and

t other things which everybody uses-to
0 so so high a point as to "check importa-

tions."

l That means that so far and so fast as
Sthe revenue from cu.toms duties can he

s spared the Republican party, if intrusted
; with the power, will plice an embargo

upon commerce, until all trade with
other countries shall cease, for if im-
ports are stopped exports also must
Scease.

Then we shall be a nation such as7 Japan was before Commodore Perry0 sailed into Japanese waters. Our mas-
I, ters, the trusts. will have a complete

monopoly of our markets secuied toe them by law. The people will be for-

bidden by law to buy goods of anybody7 else, and equally to sell to anybody else.
4 They will fix wh t wages they please. I
.for they will have a monopoly of the I
machinery of industry. They willI charge what prices they please. for they
alone will be permitted to supply the
market with goods, and we have eeen ibym experience what means they have of pre.

P venting any healthy competition among
themselves when outside competition is it barred out.

Surely no sane man who intelti.ently i
cares for the welfare of the country and rI clearly sees what it is that the monopo- s

lists have Induced the Republican Conv rent:on to propose, will vote to give
such a pol'cy as that the remotest chance
Sof practical enforcement. Are we opium- rSeating Chinea m.vidarins, that we shall

consent to this thing?-•.i u rk C'om-,marteaL .ldrerti er.

g arleld on Pretestle. t
Professor A. I. I'erry, of Williams '

Colle-e once said: "The late President nSGarfield said w;th his own lips to the s5
present writer, that, when he was aImember of the Way and Means aComm!t- ii

tee, every person who came before that ti
Co:nmittee to get protective ta\es put on g
or increased, came in the barest selish- p
ness, without a thought or care except to p
get higher prices for his own wares from
his own (countrymen. Favorable cir-
cnmstances enabled a combination of
caplitalists to get ho'd of the long arm
of the national government in IiMl, and h
to use it then and thereafter for their 11
own enrichment at the constant and b
enormous expense of their fellow citi- g

This remark c-aflrms what the "theno c
riasts" hare been s. ing;. Th.re is no in- 5
tellige it effort on the partof Congrcss to o
frame these laws in the interest of the s
pu',lic. The Pittsburg monopolits ray: 11
"Give us so much tariff on our manufac. st
tu es and we w II give you the electoral d
vote of Pennsylvania. and put eno ich ,
money in the campaign fund to enable
you to buy the doubtful votes in the
close states."

This is the way the Dorsey mo-.ey was
ra sed an 18,. And is I•.s4 .Mr..lJones.
of Pittaburg, was selected as Chairman
of the National ('ommittee because he cl
hal been made sich by the tariff, and
had agreed to use a portion of his plun- .t
der to buy votes for Blaine and pro- re
tec tion. In the words of the unregener-
ate, the workingmesan is lost in the

A Breamk or Lensrs.
Tuesday, as the tlty-two prisoners in

the workhouse at Louisville, Ky.. were
Sto work, they made a simultaneous
k for the outer wall. Guard White-.

law called t them tohalt, but as they
paid no attention to the order, he diredi
A prisoner, named Arrbie Reed. was ia-
stantly killed. One Clark escaped, ad t
the other inmate retrwmed peaceably to
their eels. Reed was seat t the Insti-
utio. ht ThLnrday for earrylag con-
ea•l tweapos. He wa twenty-ose
earss age ..

SIUTII IIIIUEFS.
ly oIwI nWS GATUlRr U AT emO .

et Whas to3 •! a o mer Dsxe .aud-

a

A ra•,nilr train on the Nashville road
ran illto a lllugy asl t e•st of Sttevenlon,
in iuhlay in which was a tman, his

wife and ch Il. The m:an was killed antiv the wouian antl chiitl Ih,,llyla hurt.

d Contracts have I-e-n signed whis It in-
r -tire the rnemoval from P'ittsburg. 'Pa.,

. alld the erection at ite s-elmer of the im-
. ninie foundry. macohine -hopanl I hoiler

r works of .lanles P. Witlherow & 1'.i 1The shopls ' ill manufactutire tht, fire fur-

1 oess to Iie built in Bessemer. They
o will employ a large nunlmber of ski:leit

i. nI(tcln!e C, and neceissiltate the outliy ofi
half a miilitn dollars.,n Work on the Tenne's.e & .(ioo'a VaV'-

' ley IRailroa I from the lHuntsville end of

-the line has been temnporarily sinl e:altkd,
e and the contractors and engine,.rs havo
n re.turned t lluntiville, where the con-

Stractors are mostlv emildoyetl in buil-Ii,.,
the Ilutt:sville dunlllny tire. It is Ii .Sk.,own whal:t is the cause of the sit.,peii-
Sion. The road It is been complleted fromt

h Anniston, A, , to Attalla, intil th.-
t grading has tit hn goin.r on from ltith

ends of the uncImpn.ted portion.
i Th, race and lnhbo.r troubles at Its nili

Mountliin furn ice, ('lerok.e (.,unltyt, havet
broken out stain. A special fr:,nl ;.. ,!s-
dien s:ay s the white lab,orers, hot, lh lI

e titd toidrive away the n'gro , Ilcw llup
the house of Manager Elliott, of the fur-

c nace Comtpan.-, with dynamite. They
le reatenerl to Ilow up the frtnace, andl

r .1Manager Elliott and the sheriff of Cher-s ,kee county appealed to the governor

olfor help. Governor Seasy orderted thll
Etowah RileH• of G;iladh-n to the scene ,of
I the trouble.

iMiss Ida llulton committed suic'ide at
n Brewton. P•h. loved ta.ain.t the ju-lg-

!metet of lher parents, not wisely, lwrhairv
hbut t.o well. Miss P'u!ton was only

I about seventeen vel.s io: agec, aceomplish-l.
ed and attr let ve .nd sh: tbelonged to
e one of the best families of the place.
In the note to her heart-chosen sweet-
heart she gave him her ri-g and reque't-
ed him to kiss her once in death before
burial. Her engagement with the man
I hosen by h'r parents had gone so far
that her wedding trosseau had been pre-
pared, but there nas a funeral dirge in-i stead of a wedding march.

e News comes from Clay county, in the

eastern part of the state, of the msvteri-t ous disappearance and supposed nlmurder
Sof two Mormon cliders, Davis and Weaver,
w- ho have been preaching in that secttion
for some time. These Mormon e'ders
were ordered to leave samne timue sine,.,
but they refused to obey the order. The
feeling against them among the better
class of citizens was stirred to fever heat
last Sunday by a baptizing conducted by
Elders Davis and Weaver. It is said
that thes elders took several converts of
both sexes to a mill pond, and taking
them into the water in a perfectly nude
condition, immeirsead them in the presence
of about fifty people.

l~alb ( arlem3a.
The two-s•oryv framned ldweIlling of P.

W. illetz, twelve m I.:. stith of Gt;ore's
Stogetlher with the ftlr,,itur., and a store
h,-use, were destr, yed by tire; caused by
a defTctive stove flt:e.

The secret lry of the state board of
hea'th, has received additi-,nal and im-
portant info:mation concerning the
alaiming epidemic of black measles,
wh'ch is prev:eiliing amnon the ne.io .
on the pl intati-,rs a!o'ig the Santee river,
ii Georgetown -to enty. On the planta-
tion of Mr. Ilaza;rd, where over thirty
negroes died from the, disease, and
it is said to I e spreading so rapidly that
an entire ces a ion of work on the grow-
ing crops is fea ed. The crops consist I
mostly of rice which is now in the milk t
and requires care ul watching. I

The Jacksonville mails have f-t.liled to
re ch Talihtlassee for several days.
I here is gre'at complaint about the irre-g-
ulalrities of the mails from all points.

A par y of eight delwrrae negroes at- !
temp'ed to run the cordonu at St. Augus- I
tine. They were sent back and then
made an attemp t at night to cross a
marshy creek. Captain of Guarl Hop I
stationed an extra guatd on the creek i
with shot-guns, suspetint that an at-
tempt would be made at night. The at- t
tempt was made as anticipated, and thie t
gua:rd fired. He sprinkled the party f
pretty thoroughly with fine shot, a Lich I
put a quietus on ana fuather atte.mnpt. .

The c:'pltain of the steamrr Mason L
Weems, whliich I ssed down the Riplpa-
hannock riv:.r t'ring a storm, reports
that when the stlr'm came tip, the mem-
hers of a c,lored Baptist church were
gathered at Carter's V.harf, witneasirng
an immersion. The rain drove the
c iowd int, an empty freight sheld.
While tLey were huddled togi-ther, a bolt i"
of ligihtnilg struck the building and'
seetnmel to hi i right into the midst of' e
ihe road, killir:g three per-ons and I
stunning the enlie c;owd. The candi-
date who wasr be;ng immred was one i
,,f thise kiled. ,A

Nseea aen•olal. I hi
Thirty of the lawl ess neur.ic (railroaI d

han'i- were tried hetE re Jud-e Mares at t
Chtr'otte. All were found guilty and tl
reatltnced friom tao to three years in tl.c o
eLni gang. I

Walter Alvis Thomplsn. whlo. during b
the War was color serseant tf Jeff D.vis's It
regiment, the Mtsi-s:ppi tl•iles, died ron
Wednesd:lay at his hme near Hlillsboro. l
111, age was 78.

Five weeks pg Policeman W. T. R:ut- : •s-
sell, of Chatlesoga, shot sad killed w
Jesse Bishop, a negro, for resi-ting ar- m
rest. Obief of Police Hloward received is
the following communication, writlen at
in red iok: '-Death to Russell and all nl
policethat shoot a negro. Beware Po-i a
licema RIursll, your time is short." Is I d
thecent• rof the heet of paper was a
skull and eroesboes. I t

Capt. Nat. Imey the faderaof the
Bat Kabbura was kill14 ia Omsk. Ih

YELLOW FEVER NOTES.

Governor P. rr:'. ,f Florid a, tehl-IL graph!ed t, ;,,vernr ; .,dn, of Gecorgia,
to: E,'ert i if th r- :was :any trult in the
rep rt of thlc Irl' l,,i,. , I -. ferene: ' with
(,.tlern-or Gi,.do:i, if t(i"irg:e, with a
view if puttitg on a tr it ,ilu:trantline at
Vai('nr,,.. anti rceei,;v.- I a reply that he
hd not ,heard of it. 'The fa't i-s that
Way'cro, sent back -ve\r. carloads of
lpast'engers and hi ,-- ,• oII i Sulnday. hav-

,d ing ordered a stli 't iJllaIr:Intile' on

oni, throueh trithlie of ev.rv kind. ''Thii
his h,.ens .Jacksonvil.le i t ,i ev, ry h.ii r

antid The o:ly w,y of e'vrr.- i, to go, t, lIot,-
ilgne ,luiirantine cam

p . remain ten ,lays,
iin- an I inll tihe certifici:ate' ,.f he'ilthl Ii re-
Ia ., IlJ sl Ifr ' to go wit re one llo !lot's.

i ii- Tihe .iackonville I, ,:tr I of hea:lth. ri'-uiler c'inde. I it t orler, nllI v ill iinow ipublish

n". nit o oli :a ilrei•.cs f the shick. There
fur- is gret sa'i-fc'tioln ;Lan rielief at this
hey dec'i-in. 'i h.- city li ki mitre detleit in
leiL than ever. Fully 1,, 0iiai) l.'op'le hive- Ic.t
of it. Thei l1liral;ntine (i', illlete', with

c1,1re14 oif Ih,,.iittil,l e iitiis in (t .irgia,
-a" Alas'rii:n, Teinne-ie '. and the Caroll:l•
of swiliginig their g itei. wil'e oplel; not a

cd, lpersyn i-i .Icksnvilli iis pe~rmitted to set
ave fiot nll tin olutg,,iii i-.r. Great it-

'on- titecent preva;,l, tian thelre has I cen
ii: qinlme talk of tearing ui th,: Savannah,
n t Fl1, ri-la and Westerl• trac'ks, the argu-
tei- nielltt Ililng that if that road refuses tir~,ir take pli-cu.nl rs oult, th' e'itizeLs Ilay

thl, vervy prolK.rly reftfse to I t ea'rs conime in.
,ih l'e ideent Mli' chell, of thei Jacksonville

laurd of Ilehlh, is in faivor of giving
ii the wideh't publlie'ity to al news, but it

aseemns that Inewspi:t.pr aire not held in
imucih c-sti in hiy one ,r two others. Ifi iid these (conieii !eI ciases are yellow fever,

ni i h'ni 'mil' one is erimiil:ily resp in-ible.
fur.- If n.'. te lipubliic sh•:uld klow the exact

lei facts in the miatter, for conc'ealmnent and
anml the ls4s9 of in,iiiehcii'e woulit creatte aicr- panic that would l i relvy lernicious in

nor its f-I_'ct-s. It i. sug~:,ted as an explnn-
tile tiion of the actin of the papers in silup-

pi piressing the utolls of the victims, that,
is the aristocracy were catc-hing it, they
did not like tlheir linlmes mingled with

at ::ntii!le- Toni. I):k and IIuury.
t The Savtonslllh, Flri Is & Western
i' tailwiiy lihs rlcdii(ced the' number of its

'i- trains in anld out of .Jacksonville to the

thi minimum. The train leaving Jackson-
t" vill at 5 p. I. haIs I.enu discontinued

'till further no ice. Tile train formelly
it- arriving in .I:cksinville at 8 a. m. hiis

rt- also been discontinue I. As soon as ve'-ore low fever broke out in J:i•ksonv lie, dlr.

ban George W. Haines, sulierintendent ,ofr the Brunswick & Wi•,.ern Railroa.i,
re- whose head, iuaIrters i in Brunswick, set
- out for that pIlath to o -.k after the em-

ployes there. Tvo da:. ago he stared
the lback but wast -tplld at Wat cr ps by
'ri- the quarantine ilspectors. lie aPlcal,,l
ler to the Brunswick bo trd of health by tel
er, bgrapih, but that b l loy wou!d not waive
-on any of the lifteen d;at- at quarantine.ers Mr. ilaynes telegraphl I to hive the of-

c', flce of the system that can )it moved

Ire temporarily transferred to Waycri.ss.
rer T'hli Spanish steamshipl Caistella, tile firsteat of the cotton ti•et known i•a ocean tramps,

biy arrived at quarantine at Ch:.rlstou, :.C.,mid from llavana. At a m•eeting of the

of hoard of healtlh a resolut on was adoil to' I
ng prohibiting all vcla Isl front fevr.in.
de tected points to come to that city untilice after November, an I that the Castella

should be quarant ned for fourteen days.
Two passengers from Live Oak, near

p Jacksonville, were C:liptured in CUharli s
leh Iston, having rue the blockade. They
ire were at once sllnt over to the lazarett .,by altre they will lie kept fourteenl dias.

The I;ord of hea'th of Brunswick, Ga.,
refus•di to let the MI:llory line steamships

of run in their vessel.s there until
1' after they have Ieeni quarantined twenty

he days and luniigated three times in ti.e
'' meantime.

is I

14 IMPENDING TROUBLES
.The London News ridicules the argi-

ist ment that President Cleveland's MessageIk relative to the fisheries que,tion is a

iparty move. le would not have recom-
mended retaliation unless he had regarded
it as the last alternative to the rejected

to treaty. With reference to the Toronto
i. Vail' demand for cuit ,usm union betw-en

Canada and the UL'nite I States, the News
says: "It wouhil be a strange and ironi-
- calstroke of fortune shouldl Mr. Cham-
-herlain, who io's a m an ardent impet'i-

n alist, hive intirectly contributed, by his
a recklessness and rancor to the detaching R

It of the Dominion fram the sovereignty of
t t..e queen." News from Halifax Is in

the effect that those who have contended
t- ithat Canada made too liberal concess:oans

mei to the Un ted States, are pleased that the 1(

y fisheries treaty is rejected, but other4 Ih who have desired an amicable settlement I

Sof the disputes on almost any equiltable I
hasis, express extreme anxiety over the
L I'nited St ites Si nate's action. All par-
ties are unanimous in dema ding that the
mh.us eleadi shall beI immediately re. -

t acinded and that the whole resources of
Sthe Dominion, if necessary, shall bi
E placed at the dlislpoal of the marine ,ie-

Spartment for the adequate, stern andl un-
yielding protection of C:nada's fishing

igrounds. Only those ess.ls which h:v- i
l taken out licenses for thle present ie i onwill be allowed in Canadlian uorts, ex- t

Scept und,.r the co:vention of 181n. In
all cir:les the glonomy feeling preva Is
Sthat serious troubles are inipenidilig. 1I1: IAmerican fishermen will nt rstr.tini

them-elves from following the lish within
limit. If foundJ tre.sptssing, the Cana- '

I d an cruisrs arnet' Isundi to make a cap-
t tare. The ('andi:a people feel that4 ther are bnckeid ,y the whole resources

c of the IBritish eIlt:re. They say that the
iBritish squadron stationed there "- n' d

blow upl New York in four days, net
" Itaking into ,.o sidcration that the Cr.'ni'ed

n States has any navy, er that it Iocssess
the finest torpi-do syste:u in the world.
The ('Canadian Parliament, by its r..titict-
tion of the treaty. has pro.rosed lia r lI
conressions in lhi interest of peace. Noc' goverinment c!,uld live in Canada th!ltit
' wouhl make a more complete abandon-
I mnt of Una lian contention.. If there I

I is bl!ol-hed in cons, quence of the in-
a ate's inscrutabhle aclin the responsibility f

I must rest with thoe who, by their gross t
Stni-replresentations ,f the facts, have il-a dluenced the tlienate's action. The as'ion

aI f the Senate persiite I in, or even while
Sfaiis remain in status quo, can searcely i
resu:t otherwise than n vihl-ace, and for

I this the 'nited States must take the re-
I sponsihbility I the eyes of the world.

JAT GOULD AT HOME.

The Great Manipulator Laying
Down Business ('area.

Mr. Gould was emerging from one of
the glass.houses when tfirt encountered.
His arms were as Iatll as they caal a h,ld
of rare little row, bushes in pots. He
wore a rather wide-brimmed straw hat,
a suit of blue flannel and a pair of very
thick felt elippars. A dozen gardenera
canme behind laim carrying pottedl plants,
which they were ,ringiging, under his ;F-
rection, out into the 'arm sunlight.
He was wan and thin, and tca)ked in the
face like a man who hald utffered plhy'i-
cal torture.

e- "o they make me out a hlopl'lessca, se," he said. lwhen the conversation
the was brought aroutaal to the subject of
ith his health. "We!l. it isn't sa, lad as

a that. I ant more nalastrblet tlan actual-
at ly sick. I amn a suftfertr fromn sacto ieto-
he ralgia, which attacks me nmtstlhi ian theha't face and leprives mate of sleep. The rie-

,f cent spell ,of wet weather •as a sl,ell of
Zali agony for mae. IBltt whenl thea .na taaies

n Warmn anld elear, as it dloes to day, I get
list comparatite case."
a,. "I have been told by It ussell inaga,"
fu- sail the visitor, "thaat ,,tsiness c'ares.,
}-, with tha-ir ntcessities tf inltense tmental

re- applicatioln, were the cause of Voallr nean-
es. ralgic atta'ks. Mr. ,La.e 5:vsn that if Vyao
re- would keepl out att aalaie.ty the neuralgia
ish woull keep oast of you.'

ero "I guess lthat is so," aas tlhe reply,.hi "andl I ant trying it this sumnamer. I

w, a't andeart:aka to may that say mindl is
t free of thought alaut aay a ato rrprist.s-la a man can't leave his intellect in his

i ooffice and bring nothing Int his Italy
: ho,,me--but I uan dhvertin, myself as

t n'uch as i•nible,; i lee 1, I ,has:v,' hen
it doing )no for several ear-s.I weant into

stea-m yachting anda liked it, bIat lifte on,Sthea water seenaed to n-,gralate iy Ia'-u-
a rt'gi:a. My railroaI trip West hell.al
ane. I was very sick when I started alandt

U suffer*l greatly part of the time aoai tha
t tour, but c'name lack letta'red. Naw I
y lam a gardenear first, I:lat atnltl ea sa alrlyin. all thl timen as lr sible."

lie "Is it trite that vian aore out of Wallug atreat for gofl ant al all'"

it "It oughlt to b, truet, a. l I mena that
to it shall be true, but thelre':s ao( te'lhlu
If whln or Lhow I may be foraaedl back into

r, activity. I aIssuara yvo t'haat I wata!, inle. my delicate state of ,hyani Ine, irferuet ease and retiremin,,t. Not that I am
adl collapsed. I atm nt t slff-.riat from natr-

a vous prostratioan. It is neuralgia, Iiira
ini mal simple, and that is quite iatt1l

a- enoulgh."
p- However, Mr. (ionld's tnoerlgia is a

t, ontselltlen'll,- of t'o great nitll taie l'ro.ey trated a menttal strain inl a :.antit Iof atur-

tb ally fragile phtsiqale. Ilis physicians
Shasase peremptorily ortdered tim to, shirk
l aasiness cares for the summelll r, a the

i indications are that lie has Ie,-Ii ,i n thio
to, very verge of dangerou•s lervlo, pros

.tiation. Jlut he is trs ing hltar to ra st
dl Iis brain and is mea4suranhly snaur-caalingIv The imamediate pri".lan-t of a sc-oln

, grandchild, birntot r. andl Mrs. (;, .rgo
C(onhl, is one of the home muntters to

keep him agreeably interested there.-
' IlikiuldpI ti Times.t ,

It A FISHINI NSTORY.

How Dink Melvin was Hauntetd bIy
,ga hleadictk'a Itorsa*.

aa Every•boly in Albany knows Dinke. Melhiu. tthe lisherlltan atnd bonatal , anti
f- doubtless every onett who has ever baen

d ot a fishing expedition with him up thes. MIukalee or Kinchafoanee hass hearlat the story he tells about a ghost that

Shaunts the banks of the river in the vi-

cinity of the Fair (iroun.s, says the Al-e liaey N•ewe(d Adr. rtlHia .

1 The ghost that Dink de'.aribes most
,. eloquentl ias in the shape of a big white

it horse without a head. 1 he horse is pelr-ia feet in shape except he has no head,and
Iink says that he has been seeing it for
the last five or six yeats. Its trysting
place is along the river banks in the vi-
cinity of the i air Grnunds,and Dink says
Sthat he can show it to any man that will

' go with him after nightfall. If he gets
in his lost and rows acrous the river the
big white horse follows hitn to a certains place, and then disappears. It has given

It Lim several bad frights, and one unday
Sevening as he was returning front the

C ereeklabove, the thing tmm. right up to
his boat and seemedl to bM trying to put
its fore feet in. Dink says that he
has been scared a good many timea,
but this was the worst fright he ever had
in'bis life.

The reporter was one of a fshing
party that camped on the Mackalee one
night last week, and heard l)ink tellSthis ronderfnl story.

"I'd just like to see some man that
had tlhe grit to shoot at thle thing, butI wouldn't ctare to be close to him when
he dre it," said Dink.

"Well, sir, yon take me there andiSshow it tome, and 111 shoot at it," said

the seribe.- "No, sir; boys donm't yon do it," inter-
rupted Harrison Pettis, the scribe's

Sfaithful boaetman, from the oater edgeU ofthe tent, "Kaso 1 tell you why-Ir knowed a man what shot at a ghts, an'
f he died in erbout three weeks. No, sir;

Sdon't you shoolt at dat thintg, for I don'tI want you to die."

S An engagement was made with link
e to visit the haunted spot, but at the ap-

Spointed time Dink begged to be excused
t saying that he was sick and dlid not
Sfeel well enough to take the walk and
Sface the ghost. He then promised to
call for the scribe between sundown
Saml dark on the following evening, but
be failed to show up.

Cutting Gilas Cyliders.

S everal of the Houthsid' glass factor.

ia a are now uming electricity for a notel
a purpaee. Heretofore when they wantedSto cut one of thelarga cylintlers of wind-

Sow glass i simple but pIrimitive methodSwa' used, accordina to the Pittsburg

I'ial'td'A. ThJis conisted of the pulling
,,a;t foam the furnace tf a thin shreal of

gl:ass, theated white. T'his wan quicklySurappad around the Iattle-shaped elndSof the cylinaler and it btIrne.d through or
Sfractured, the glass. A pair of tongs had

to be used in the prta*resa.
By the new method the glass cylind-er is eneir.led with a tine wire, the ex-

t:emities of which are lat in connec-
tion with a small electric battery. It is

I nec'sary that the wire adhere closely
ato the glass. Whaen a current of electric-
ity is pateal through the wire thelatter
I. I-comes ral hoat awl Ieat tihe glass
bIuathl it. Thten a single drop of water;feoltsit, d on the heated place will cause
a cea-sn brrakage of the glass clear
around itl thL path of the wire.

Contrary to what takes place with the
nsatal par~cwsaes in the treatment tof this
fragile material, it is fotr-d that the

Sthia'ker the sides of the eylinder are the
better the cut.

It has been asserted that the retation
d the wiadin a cycloe is alwys from
r•ihttoleftoa•ing the handa ol age.kauk_ ini the Northern Heaslmpbs,

while the rtaiou is directly opeo tin
thse sls.


